Your quality of
life and wellbeing,
our priority

MedicaNatumin is a self-care group based in Habo/Jönköping
in Sweden, focusing on developing, producing and marketing
healthcare products based on innovative ingredients with solid
scientific research.

Our starting point is to have a strong position in the Nordic
market, while developing international cooperation and
export business.

The foundation of MedicaNatumin’s business is to offer strong
brands and innovative products built on a sustainable and
scientific base.

Our product categories are dietary supplements, medical
devices, dermatological and cosmeceutical products.

We have all essential functions in-house; innovation and
product development based on a strong patent platform, local
production based in Habo, Sweden, that meets strict hygiene &
quality requirements and a dedicated sales and support team.
For more information please visit: medicanatumin.com
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Contract Manufacturing
Let us discuss your ideas!
We at MedicaNatumin have for many years offered customers around
the world the opportunity to develop their own brand with us. As a
brand/OEM/concept developer, you can contact us for just an idea
that we can then take care of. Or you can contact us with a concept
that we can then develop further together with our experts in quality,
production, purchasing, development and regulatory.
The goal is to take an idea or concept together from the development
stage to production and on to the consumer.
We offer several production solutions
In 2012, we moved into our new 5000m2 production facility in Habo,
Sweden. We have a modern and high-quality production plant where
we manufacture dietary supplements, cosmetic and medical devices.
We adhere to, at a minimum, quality and environmental legislation,
regulations and frameworks. With long experience in the industry, we
have found a balance between high-quality standards and efficiency.
MedicaNatumin’s modern machinery is suitable for both small and
large production batches and today we can offer the following
services:
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»

Tablet manufacturing

»

Packaging of tablets and capsules in blisters, boxes and cans

»

Cream manufacturing

»

Filling creams, liquids and gels in different sizes of bottles or tubes

Quality standards
All our products are manufactured in accordance with the applicable
regulations for the different product types. We also develop and
manufacture on behalf of external partners. Our production facility
meets strict hygiene requirements and the air purity is checked
regularly. Our production and storage facilities meet qualified climate
requirements regarding temperature and humidity. We quality control
all incoming materials as well as finished product against established
specifications prior to release to customer.
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»

Third Party Certified by LRQA / Svensk Egenvård according to the
guidelines for Safe Food Supplement to Consumer

»

ISO 13485 certified for medical device

»

ISO 22716 certified for GMP cosmetics

»

GMP-permission from the Swedish Medicines Agency for
packaging of herbal remedies

»

Certificate of e-labeling of pre-packaged goods

»

Audited according to SMETA 4-pillars requirement / responsible
audits program

»

Third party certified for production of medical device according to
93/42/EEC, Annex V

»

FDA inspected facility

»

EU-approved food business operator according to Regulation (EC)
No 853/2004 (approval no 6674)

»

Halal certified production of food supplement (Ecomer)

Nåva® Foot Cream
All in one patented formula with fast triple action. Nåva® foot
Cream is intended for treatment of foot fungus and related
symptoms, such as heel cracks, calluses and dry feet.

»

Effectively treats fungal foot infections (athlete’s foot, tinea pedis).

»

Effectively treats dry feet.

»

Effectively treats cracked heels.

»

Ensures an optimal microclimate for healing of the skin.

»

Fast acting and immediate refreshing feeling.

»

Good water-binding capacity.

»

Patent protected unique ingredients
(Pentane-1,5-diol and Southernwood, Artemisia abrotanum).

»

Swedish innovation.

References
Faergemann, J., Wahlstrand, B., Hedner, T., Jonsson, J., Neubert, R. H. H., Nyström, L., & Maibach I, H. (2005).
Pentane-1,5-diol as a percutaneous absorption enhancer. Arch Dermatol Res, 297, 261-5
Sundberg, J. J., & Faergemann, J. (2008). A comparison of Pentane-1,5-diol to other diols for use in
dermatology. Expert Opin Investig
Drugs, 17(4), 601-10
Efficacy test performed with authorized Medical Chiropodist in Sweden. (2009)
Brodin, K., Alahyar, H., Hedner, T., Sterner, O., & Faergeman, J. (2007). In Vitro Activity of Artemisia abrotanum
Extracts Against Malassezia
Spp., Candida albicans and Staphylococcus aureus. Acta Dermato-Venereologica, 87(6), 540-2
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Nåva® Foot Cream 100 ml

Nåva® Nail Gel
Patented formula. Nåva® Nail Gel is a transparent gel containing
active substances that treat and prevent nail fungus.
»

Effectively prevents and treats nail fungus.
An improvement can be seen after one week.

»

Restores moisture to dry nails.

»

Improves miscoloured nails.

»

Good water-binding capacity that ensures an optimal healing climate.

»

Provides a refreshing effect due to the Southernwood extract.

»

Preservative effect that prevents formation of bacteria and
microbial contamination in the gel.

»

Patent protected unique ingredients
(Pentane-1,5-diol and Southernwood, Artemisia abrotanum).

»

Swedish innovation.

References
Faergemann, J., Wahlstrand, B., Hedner, T., Jonsson, J., Neubert, R. H. H., Nyström, L., & Maibach I, H. (2005).
Pentane-1,5-diol as a percutaneous absorption enhancer. Arch Dermatol Res, 297, 261-5
Sundberg, J. J., & Faergemann, J. (2008). A comparison of Pentane-1,5-diol to other diols for use in
dermatology. Expert Opin Investig
Drugs, 17(4), 601-10
Efficacy test performed with authorized Medical Chiropodist in Sweden. (2009)
Brodin, K., Alahyar, H., Hedner, T., Sterner, O., & Faergeman, J. (2007). In Vitro Activity of Artemisia abrotanum
Extracts Against Malassezia
Spp., Candida albicans and Staphylococcus aureus. Acta Dermato-Venereologica, 87(6), 540-2
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Nåva® Nail Gel 15 g

GrowAgainTM Gel A100HF 2x15ml

GrowAgain

TM

Nurture and Care for your hair
GrowAgain is a series of products for healthy hair and scalp developed
in Sweden. The products are suitable for both men and women and are
easy to use in combination.
The products have a unique formula and ingredients to promote a
healthy hair, to stimulate the hair to grow faster and at the same time
reduce hair loss.
GrowAgain Gel A100HF contains Pentane-1,5-diol and is clinically
documented with proven effect resulting in reproduction of hair and
reduction of hair loss.
GrowAgain contains AnaGain™ (organic pea sprout extract) that
stimulates specific signalling molecules in the dermal papilla cells,
which favour the natural hair growth cycle to initiate the growth of
new hair.
GrowAgain Serum contains Amaranth for volume and gloss and
SepitonicTMM3, a mineral blend that enhances the active ingredients
effect.

References
Faergemann, J. and Hedner, T., The effect of A100 Gel, on Hair Growth, and Hair Quality:
An explanatory study. Journal of Cosmetics, Dermatological Sciences and Applications 2016:6;19-23.
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Strength and Care for your hair
GrowAgain A100 HF gel is based on a organic compound
Pentane-1,5-diol that stimulates the regrowth of hair by
increasing the water content in the outer skin layer. GrowAgain
A100HF gel contains substances that create favourable growth
conditions for hair loss. GrowAgain A100HF contains Pentane1,5-diol, which increases the water content of the outer layer
of skin as a solvent for substances that can block the hair
follicle, including dead skin cells and tallow secreted from the
glands of the hair follicles. GrowAgain A100HF also contains
the unique pollen extract A100, which is rich in vitamins and
minerals which are important to the growth of hair. Swedish
innovation formula and ingredients.

GrowAgainTM Supplement 60 tablets
Boost and Care for your hair
Contains AnaGain Nu™, a natural ingredient that reduces
hair loss and improves visual hair density. For a healthy hair
and scalp and preserved normal pigmentation. GrowAgain
helps maintain a healthy hair growth from within. With a
unique formula of nutrients for a normal hair, scalp and nails.
AnaGain Nu™ is made from organic pea sprout extract and
helps stimulate growth of new hair. Bamboo extract, which
is a natural source of silica. Biotin contribute to limit hair loss
and stimulate re-growth. Copper keeps a normal pigmentation
and zinc contributes to normal hair and nails. GrowAgain for a
normal healthy hair and scalp.

GrowAgainTM Serum 50 ml
Gloss and Care for your hair
Moisturizes both hair and scalp for a stronger and thicker hair.
Adds gloss and your hair will shine. (Makes your hair shine
with a natural glow). Scalp skincare is a key component to
combating hair loss, thinning and breakage because the scalp
is where the hair follicles reside. This antihair loss serum will
work to promote healthy hair and stimulate the hair to grow
faster and at the same time stop hair loss. GrowAgain contains
AnaGain™ for stimulating hair growth and fighting hair loss.
Amaranth seed extract for a fuller and glossier hair. With a
unique mineral blend that enhances the active ingredients
effect, GrowAgain is a combined serum for both fuller and
glossier hair and a healthy scalp.

Noq®
A novel treatment for all types of cold sores. A topical herpes gel
with unique patent protected mode of action.
»

Alleviates typical symptoms of cold sore outbreaks and
shortens time to healing.

»

Effective during entire outbreak cycle.

»

Cosmetically attractive transparent gel for non-visible application.

»

No adverse events related to treatment.

»

Reduces the risk of secondary bacterial infection.

»

Patent protected active substance of Pentane-1,5-diol.

»

Swedish innovation.

References
1. Faergemann J, Swanbeck G. Topical Use of Pentane-1,5-diol in the Treatment of Herpes Simplex Virus Type 1.
Data on file Natumin Pharma 1988.
2. Busch R, Graubaum H-J, Gruenwald J, Faergemann J. Therapeutic Effect of Pentane-1,5-diol for Herpes
Simplex Labialis. Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled Clinical Trial. Adv Ther 2009:26(7);719-727
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Noq® Cold Sore Gel 4 g

Jabushe®

Jabushe® Original Cream 50 ml
The original product and the first one to be launched.
Jabushe Original Cream is a combined day- and night cream
and the most active product in the Jabushe range. It contains
Jabushe’s patented formula QAL-100 with visible results
against wrinkles, large pores, hyper pigmentation and other
signs of photo aging. Leaves your skin soft and smooth and
restores its elasticity and lustre.

The Science of Natural Beauty
Jabushe® skincare is an active skincare with proven effect against
aging skin. It has well documented effect and is based on solid
Swedish research. The study behind the products was approved and
reviewed by the Ethical Committée at Karolinska University Hospital in
Stockholm (2001) and published in one of the world’s leading medical
journals, the British Journal of Dermatology, 2003:149:841-849. A
unique accomplishment.
QAL-100, Jabushe’s active, patented formula, is a specially composed
combination of Q10, acetyl carnitine and alpha lipoic acid that
penetrates the skin and activates the skin cells. It has been clinically
documented that QAL-100 reduces wrinkle depth and pore size,
minimizes hyper pigmentation and gives a smoother, more elastic skin
with youthful glow.
All Jabushe® skincare products are developed in Sweden and
manufactured in our own production facility in Habo outside
Jönköping. They are also based on 100% vegan ingredients and free
from parabens, mineral oils, PEG substances and micro plastics.
We believe in a holistic approach to beauty and the range therefore
also includes nutritional supplements to help you boost the skin’s
collagen levels both from the inside and the outside.

jabushe.com
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Jabushe® Soft Cream 50 ml
Jabushe Soft Cream contains a lower concentration of
Jabushe’s patented formula QAL-100 than Jabushe Original
Cream and is therefore ideal as your first anti-aging cream. A
combined day- and night cream with clinically documented
effect against wrinkles, large pores, hyper pigmentation and
other signs of photo aging. Leaves your skin soft and smooth
and restores its elasticity and lustre.

Jabushe® Intense Moisture Protection 50 ml
Jabushe Intense Moisture Protection is a combined day and
night cream that moisturizes and protects your skin from
environmental stress. Adds intense nourishment for a silky
feel and superior glow. Contains Nordic truffle that protects
the skin and has a calming effect, shea butter that helps
maintain skin elasticity and apple extract that has a long-term
moisturizing effect, improves skin firmness and strengthens its
natural protective barrier. Calms sensitive skin.

Jabushe® Neck & Decolletage Cream 50 ml
Jabushe Neck & Décolletage Firming Cream adds tone and
lustre to the sensitive neck and décolletage area and minimizes
hyper pigmentation, wrinkles and fine lines. With jojoba seed
extract that improves skin firmness and elasticity. Extract from
cress and soy isoflavones evens out the skin tone and whitens
sunspots. Also contains QAL-100, Jabushe’s active, patented
formula consisting of Q10, acetyl-L-carnitine and alpha lipoic
acid, that minimizes signs of aging skin and gives a smoother
skin with natural glow.

Jabushe® Eye Cream 15 ml
Jabushe Eye Cream minimizes the signs of aging around the
eyes and reduces wrinkle depth through a mild concentration
of Jabushe’s patented formula QAL-100. Also contains vitamin
A - a powerful antioxidant that stimulates the skin’s collagenand elastin production, combats formation of free radicals and
reduces hyper pigmentation caused by the sun by boosting cell
regeneration.

Jabushe® Eye Lift Serum 15 ml
Jabushe Eye Lift Serum helps combat and reduce puffiness
and dark circles around the eyes and gives a pleasant, cooling
effect. The serum restores elasticity and glow to the area
around the eyes. In addition to Jabushe’s patented formula
QAL-100, Jabushe Eye Lift Serum also contains clinically tested
Eyeseryl® and extract from stem cells. Eyseryl® is a peptide
that counteracts loss of moisture and elasticity and reduces
puffiness and dark circles. Extract from stem cells helps the
skin keep its vitality and youthful glow.

Jabushe® Anti Wrinkle Serum 15 ml
Jabushe Anti Wrinkle Serum reduces and prevents wrinkles
effectively by spot treatment. The serum restores elasticity and
lustre to the skin as well as prevents dryness wrinkles. Apply
spotwise to defined lines and wrinkles. In addition to Jabushe’s
patented formula QAL-100, Jabushe Anti Wrinkle Serum also
contains Argireline that has a calming effect, Leuphasyl that
relaxes the facial muscles, Trylagen that helps maintain the
skin’s natural structure and hyaluronic acid that maintains the
skin’s moisture and fills out dry lines and wrinkles.
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Jabushe® 2 in 1 Cleansing Lotion 150 ml
Jabushe Cleansing Lotion is a 2-in-1 cleanser that effectively
removes makeup and impurities, leaving the skin moisturized,
fresh and silky. Jabushe 2 in 1 Cleansing Lotion is enriched with
pro-vitamin B5, which helps the skin to maintain its natural
moisture balance and resilience, soothes stressed skin and
gives it a natural glow. For all skin types.

Jabushe® 3 in 1 Peeling Mask 75 ml
Jabushe 3 in 1 Peeling Mask both deep cleanses, moisturizes
and adds lustre to your skin. Contains a mild PHA acid that
reduces the signs of aging skin and evens out the skin tone,
natural peeling beads from jojoba wax, as well as Kaolin clay
that absorbs sebum and impurities. Also contains apple extract
that has a long term moisturizing effect. For all skin types.

Jabushe® Collagen 30 sachets
Jabushe Collagen is a carefully composed nutritional
supplement for fresh skin with natural glow, shiny hair and
strong nails. Contains no less than 5000 mg ASC-certified
marine collagen from fish, as well as vitamin C, zinc, biotin and
vitamin B5. Several studies show that Peptan® - the clinically
documented, hydrolysed collagen in Jabushe Collagen –
reduces wrinkles, increases skin moisture and gives a smooth,
supple, glowing skin. Peptan® is highly bioavailable – 95% is
absorbed by the body within 12 hours. Recommended daily
dose is 1 sachet, mix with cold or lukewarm liquid of your
choice.
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DERMYN®
The Firming and Lifting Expert
DERMYN® is clinically documented skincare for youthful and luminous
skin. All Dermyn skincare products have 100% vegan ingredients and
are developed and manufactured in our own production facility in
Sweden.
Dermyn’s patented formula Tricutan® – consisting of Curcuma Longa
(turmeric), Rosmarinus Officinalis (rosemary) and Centella Asiatica
(Asiatic pennywort) works in all three layers of the skin:
Epidermis – Strengthens the epidermal cells.
Dermis – Reduces the destruction of elastin and collagen.
Facial Muscles – Stimulates natural contraction of facial muscles.
Clinical studies have shown that in 8 of 10 cases a measurable
facelifting result was achieved within just 45 minutes, with a clear
longterm effect on skin firmness and muscle tone after regular
application twice a day for 28 days.

DERMYN® Active Serum 30 ml
DERMYN Active Serum is an active treatment for loose facial
skin. In addition to Dermyn’s patented formula Tricutan®
that treats each layer of the skin and has documented antiaging effect, the serum also contains DMEA – together these
ingredients form Tricutan® Complex. In the body, DMEA is
broken down into acetylcholine, a signal molecule that helps
facial muscles regain their ability to contract and relax, making
the face more lively and full of expression for a natural-looking
face-lifting effect. The skin regains its youthful and elastic
appearance through the tightening effect of the serum.

DERMYN® Eye Cream 20 ml
DERMYN Eye Cream is an active eye treatment that reduces
wrinkles and fine lines in the eye area. It moisturizes and
tightens the skin around the eyes. In addition to Tricutan
Complex, DERMYN Eye Cream also contains smoothing
jojoba wax esters and sesame seed oil that increases hydration
and strengthens the skin barrier. There is also vitamin E – a
powerful antioxidant that reduces formation of free radicals,
makes the skin more elastic and increases collagen production,
with minimization of wrinkles as a result.

dermyn.se
DERMYN® Renewing Power Serum 30 ml
DERMYN® Renewing Power Serum is an intensive face
serum with Tricutan® Complex that lifts and tightens the skin.
Studies show measurable results within 45 minutes that are
strengthened through regular use. Contains niacinamide that
reduces large pores and evens out the skin tone. Perfection
Peptide P3 has a natural peeling, hydrating and smoothing
effect Ceramides moisturize and restore the skin’s protective
barrier. 100% vegan ingredients.
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Dietary supplements
from MedicaNatumin
The foundation of MedicaNatumin’s business is to offer innovative
products and strong brands built on a sustainable and scientific base.
Our goal is to contribute to a positive health trend and to provide
improved quality of life through products that treat or support the
different functions of the human body.

Our product offering consists of documented solutions in men’s and
women’s health and general health all developed by our product
development team in Sweden.
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Soft Gel Capsules
200 mg
For healthy adults and children who need a
little extra immune defense all year around.

Ester-C

®

Ester-C® is a unique form of vitamin C containing naturally occurring
metabolites of vitamin C called Threonate and Furanone. Because of
the chemical structure of its components, Ester C® has a neutral pH
value. Study findings demonstrate that Ester-C® causes significantly
fewer gastrointestinal adverse effects such as epigastric pain, nausea,
and diarrhea than are caused by ascorbic acid in participants sensitive
to acidic food; it is much better tolerated.
Rapid cellular absorption and delayed renal excretion maximize Ester
C’s cellular concentration to provide high levels of biochemical activity.
Ester-C® offers powerful immune support for up to 24h.

»

Increases vitamin C absorption

»

Increases vitamin C retention

»

Non acidic, gentle on the stomach.

»

No GMOs

»

Clinically evaluated

MedicaNatumin offers several Ester-C® products
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500 mg
For healthy adults and children who want
extra immune defense during the cold and
flu season.
1000 mg
For adults and children over the age of
12. An extra supplement during intensive
exercise, illness or stress.
Effervescent
200 mg
For healthy adults and children who need a
little extra immune defense all year around.
1000 mg
For adults and children over the age of
12. An extra supplement during intensive
exercise, illness or stress.
Raw Material
Different grades of Ester-C® raw material
can be offered depending on the need
and which type of consumer product it is
intended for.
We are a full service supplier carrying all
4 Ester-C® grades (effervescent, coarse
grade, fine grade and chewable grade).
Other Products
In addition to regular tablets and capsules
and effervescent tablets, we can provide
chewable tablets and an Ester-C® powder
in sachet/stick form.

NEW in 2021
Ester-C® C-D-Z
Take care of your health and give your body
an extra supplement that has an immune
boosting combination of vitamin C, vitamin
D3 and Zinc!
• 200mg Vitamin C Ester C®
• 5mg Zinc
• 5µg Vitamin D3
• 30 tablets
• 1 tablet per day
• Active for 24h
NEW in 2021
Ester C® Vitamin C Powder
Ester-C® Powder contains vitamin C from
Ester-C® and bioflavonoids which together
with vitamin C contribute to a strengthened
immune system.
For ½ scoop (425mg):
• 384mg Vitamin C Ester C®
o Of which 321mg is Vitamin C
• 39mg Bioflavonoids
Recommended daily dose: ½ scoop per
day (1 scoop = 1 mL)

Ecomer® 250 mg shark liver oil

Ecomer

®

Alkylglycerols for a strong immune defence system!
Shark liver oil has been used for centuries for treating minor infections
such as colds and influenza. Alkylglycerols can be found in all blood
producing organs of mammals. In humans they occur naturally in
breast milk, in bone marrow and in the spleen. The highest known
concentration of alkylglycerols is in shark liver oil (SLO). SLO is a
complex mixture of triglycerides and alkylglycerols Fully refined SLO
contains high levels (min. 20%) of alkylglycerols.

Ecomer® is a pure natural product without any chemical additives
and with a high concentration of alkylglycerols. Ecomer® promotes a
strong natural immune defence system.

MedicaNatumin offers a wide range of shark liver oil products.

References
Pugliese, P.T., Jordan, K., Cederberg, H. & Brohult, J. (1998). Some biological actions of alkylglycerols from shark
liver oil. The Journal of Alternative and Complimentary Medicine, 4(1), 87-99.
Iannitti T, Palmieri B (2010). An update on the therapeutic role of alkylglycerols. Mar Drugs. 2010 Aug
5;8(8):2267-300.
Palmieri, B., Penelli, A. & Di Cerbo, A. (2014). Jurassic surgery and immunity enhancement by alkylglycerols of
shark liver oil. Lipids in Health and Disease, 13, 178.
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•

Contains 250 mg shark liver oil with
a minimum of 20% alkylglycerols.

•

Bovine gelatine

•

50mg Alkylglycerols

•

30 capsules/blister

•

30, 60, 120, 240 capsules per box.

Ecomer® 500 mg shark liver oil
•

Contains 250 mg shark liver oil with
a minimum of 20% alkylglycerols.

•

Fish gelatine

•

100mg Alkylglycerols

•

20 capsules/blister

•

20, 60, 120 capsules per box.

Ecomer® + Omega-3 500 mg
•

Ecomer plus Omega-3 is a food supplement 		
containing 50% fish oil and 50% shark liver oil.

•

Bovine gelatine

•

50mg Alkylglycerols

•

30% EPA (45mg) and 20% DHA (30mg)

•

20, 60 and 120 capsules per box

		

Seal Oil

Ruis Omega-3
A Norwegian tradition of preserving a functional body
The foundation that shapes Ruis Omega-3 is inspired by the raw
Norwegian nature with the power of the cold arctic climate and the
heart warming Northern Norwegian mentality. The products are
based on long traditions and new knowledge about the many healthpromoting properties of omega-3 fatty acids, which support the heart,
brain and the functional body.

Ruis Omega-3 is manufactured to the highest possible quality
standards, in a facility that is HACCP- and FDA-approved, where
comprehensive testing and R&D routines ensure the quality of the oil.
Ruis Omega-3 is based on more than 100 years of medical research on
the health-promoting properties of omega-3 fatty acids. The products
are recommended by health care professionals, with solid expertise
and experience in fatty acids.

•

Natural content of Omega 3-6-7-9

•

Rich in omega-3 fatty acids; EPA 72,1 mg, DHA 87,3 mg and DPA 35,6 mg.

•

21% of the Omega-3 content is DPA, which has solid evidence of being 		
good for the joints

•

EPA and DHA contribute to normal heart function*

•

DHA helps maintain normal brain function and vision **

•

High quality oil free from environmental toxins

•

Produced in Norway (FDA approved facility)

(*/** requires a daily intake of 250 mg EPA/DHA)
Target group: From 3 years and up, for those who want a natural omega-3 oil, those
who do not eat enough fish in their diet and who are concerned about good health.

FISH OIL; 78%, MCT and Vitamin D3
•

Natural fish oil rich in omega-3 fatty acids; EPA 150 mg and DHA 200 mg.

•

EPA and DHA contribute to normal heart function*

•

DHA helps maintain normal brain function and vision **

•

Vitamin D to strengthen immune system

•

Contains MCT which is an alternative source of energy for the brain

•

Raw material from ASC-certified fish

•

High quality oil free from environmental toxins
- molecularly distilled

•

Produced in Norway (FDA approved facility)

(*/** requires a daily intake of 250 mg EPA/DHA)
Target group: All ages from 3 years (from which they can swallow capsules), those
who want a supplement of fish oil aimed at cognitive function. Those who do not eat
enough fish in their diet and who are concerned about health issues. Those who want
a complete omega supplement.

AKTIV Curcumin C3

Our bodies need Omega-3 fatty acids but can’t produce them
themselves. The importance of Omega-3 fatty acids intake is
highlighted in several different studies worldwide.
.

•

Rich in the omega-3 fatty acids EPA and DHA.

•

EPA and DHA contribute to the normal functioning of the heart*.

•

DHA helps maintain normal brain function and vision*.

•

With turmeric that relieves sore and stiff joints.

•

Patented curcumin complex with very good clinical documentation.

•

Vitamin C can help protect cells from oxidative stress and normal collagen
formation, which is important for the body’s normal function.

•

Bioperine (black pepper) for better absorption of nutrients.

•

Raw material from ASC-certified fish.

•

Hi”High quality oil free from environmental toxins.

•

Norwegian Produced (FDA approved production)

(*assumes a daily intake of 250 mg EPA / DHA)
Target group: Women/men 50+, who are concerned about good health and a
functional body. Pain in muscles and joints.
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L’argiplex

®

A result of Swedish research.

L-Argiplex Total is the market leader and one of the most popular
dietary supplements for energy, vitality and sex drive. L-Argiplex has
been on the market since 2003. L-Argiplex Total contains three herbal
amino acids: L-Citrulline, L-Arginine and L-Ornithine and a unique
formula of mineral and vitamins. L-Argiplex is recommended to men
and women 35+ with sex-related problems or who wants to lift their
sexual ability and to increase their energy level. With more energy you
can enjoy all the good things in life.

reCleanse
Nutrition for a healthy, functioning liver.
reCleanse is a combination product of active ingredients which
support detoxification and normal liver function. reCleanse
contains herb extracts and other important nutritional
substances. Artichoke supports the liver detoxification
process and maintains normal liver function. Schisandra
contributes to the liver’s normal purification function. Curcuma
supports normal liver function and contributes to normal fat
assimilation. Choline contributes to maintenance of normal
liver function and normal fat assimilation. Vitamin-C lessens
weariness.

reVision
Nutrition is important for eye function.
reVision is a combination product with a mix of nutrition for
the eye’s function. Blueberry contributes to stabilizing the
eye’s normal collagen level and no other supplement on the
Swedish market contains a mix of blueberry extract and AREDS
formulation. AREDS-the study shows in a convincing way that
oral intake of antioxidants and zinc lowered the risk by 25% for
individuals with a high risk (by preference rich in soft drusen in
one eye) in order to develop exudative AMD.
https://nei.nih.gov/research/clinical-trials/age-related-eye-diseasestudy-areds

reMoist
For the well-being of your mucous membranes.
The sea buckthorn extract naturally contains several different
fatty acids, especially Omega 7. Sea buckthorn is the plant in
the world that contains most of the elusive fatty acid Omega
7. It has gone from an ancient shrub to modern superfruit.
In addition to the rich content of Omega 7, there are also
Omega 3,6 and 9 as well as natural carotenoids (provitamin
A) and vitamin E in sea buckthorn. Vitamin E helps protect
cells from oxidative stress. The carotenoids can be converted
in the body to vitamin A. Vitamin A helps maintain normal
mucous membranes and skin. Normally functioning mucous
membranes have a lubricating function which can affect your
quality of life and well-being. Dry mucous membranes are
often experienced in the eyes, mouth and abdomen.
30
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Colizin®

Zedopor®

Support your immune system

Stop snoring naturally!

When your throat starts acting up, take a Colizin®! Colizin®
is a lozenge for the throat containing menthol that has a
calming effect on irritation in the mouth and throat. Colizin®
also contains a proven combination of zinc, vitamins C and
D, which contribute to the normal function of the immune
system, as well as buckwheat extract (Fagopyrum esculentum).
Take a tablet directly at the first irritation in the throat and let
it slowly melt in your mouth. Then take the second tablet 30
minutes later.

Zedopor® is a direct-acting spray that reduces snoring and
effectively suppresses snoring noise. Contains a formula of
vegetable oils that minimize the vibrations of the tissue in the
back of the palate and the upper part of the throat. Zedopor®
reduces snoring, which prevents sleep apnea, but does not
constitute a treatment for sleep apnea. Zedopor® spray is
enough for about 40 nights of undisturbed sleep. Registered
and controlled medical device.

Nypozin®

FastTrack

Rosehip extract contains polyphenols and anthocyanins,
which are believed to ease joint inflammation and prevent
joint damage. It’s also rich in vitamin C, which has antioxidant
properties. Antioxidants are substances that can override
harmful molecules (free radicals) which are produced within
your cells and which may cause tissue damage or disease.
Other studies have found that it can reduce the production of
specific enzymes that break down cartilage.
Nypozin® contains more than just rosehip for the best effect.
Nypozin® includes the patented vitamin C Ester-C and two
more active substances, chondroitin sulfate and Bioperine®.
These four nutrients form a combination which together with
their synergistic echoes, gives more than they would have
done individually.

Natural blend to stimulate weight loss
FastTrack contains a unique synergistic complex of 3 botanical
extracts used in traditional medicine for centuries. Together,
these active extracts work by inhibiting the formation of new
mature fat cells in the body, and in addition minimize the
accumulation of fat in existing fat cells - this provides effective
weight loss in a natural way!
FastTrack (Slendacor®) is based on more than 5 years of
research. The mechanism of action in the patented botanical
complex in FastTrack, Slendacor, has been documented in 3
different scientific studies. These are published in reputable
scientific journals; Food and Nutrition Sciences, Lipids in Health
and Disease and Diabetes, Obesity and Metabolism.

Bioroot® Rosenrot Forte
Tired and Stressed?
The dietary supplement Rosenrot forte contains a standardized,
highly concentrated extract of the herb arctic root (Rhodiola
rosea L.), as well as the patented black pepper extract
Bioperine® (Piper Nigrum L.). Arctic root is an adaptogen with
a beneficial effect on fatigue and is used to manage physical
exertion and emotional stress. Arctic root also contributes
to mental focus and endurance in sports. The black pepper
extract contributes to the absorption of nutrients and increases
the effect of other herbs.
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Sustainability
Within MedicaNatumin there is an awareness of our social
responsibility. Our goal is to be able to meet the demands of all
stakeholders and thereby conduct a sustainable business; in terms of
economic, social, ethical and environmental aspects.
We adhere to minimum quality and environmental legislation,
regulations and other regulations. Our actions, our commitments and
all our products, as well as the service we provide, should be perceived
as expressing quality.
Our production facility gets energy from our solar panels that are
positioned on the roof of our production facility in Habo, Sweden.

Ethical audit
In order to be able to easily demonstrate the level of our sustainability
work to our stakeholders, we have undergone and been approved
in an ethical review according to SMETA – Sedex Members Ethical
Trade Audit. The SMETA audit, which is carried out every three years,
examines the four areas of labour law, health and safety, business
ethics and the environment. Membership in Sedex provides access to
the world’s largest collaboration platform for sharing sustainability data
in the supply chain – this provides good conditions for conducting a
responsible business.
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